Finallv a program that's Affordable For All To Join, that gives you a Huqe Joininq
Rate! Plus, YOU CHOOSE THE AMOUNTS OF INGOME you wanl to keep earning.
With you, your customers, their customers and even their customers mailing for you,
yoU can earn a realistic $2,000 to $6,000 a month & mor.e..tto Hype No Liesll!
You Earn 3 Ways...1..You eam if all your spots you own are bought bv manv people & your paid!
2..You Earn if none of your spots are bought, because your spots Eo & stay on all these peoples
Master flyers that they keep mailinq for vou! 3..You Earn if part of your spots are bought and your
paid and anv remainino spots go and stay on their Master flyers that they keep mailinq for vou!

hUNoneDS Of LUGI(Y PICK 7 Fyers'Mailed Free For You,.,With all thoes people above mailing
for yoy, that could add up to an easy 20 people and if they mail only 25 mailings a week each-..that's
20X25=500 mailings a week or 2,000 a month with your spots (named) on thern!

BO

TUSES FOR JOtnt

N

,..

lo How to increase your joining rate up to 5(P/o with any mailing

3.. How you can mail 300 of your program offers for only $66 Guaranteed with proof senf.
PIus 3 More Bonrses that will saye and earn you thousands of dollarsnGuaranteed!!

You honestly can earn $500 to ${,500 a week & more...thafs $2,000 to $6,000 a month to pay
all your house payments, help get out of debt & save money! Most people don't eam this much in a
month with their iegular jobslWith my now 30 years in Mail Order I (Carylco) onty create Longterm
Programs like this one. I have three other programs ttiat are up to 5 years old and stillgoing strongl
Mark an X next to the amounts you want to eam. Send cash, money orders or checks rnade out to the names
.next to the spots you picked. Order 2 or more of the same persons narne, total the amount & send I payment.
Send this flyer & all payments plus a ${5 ltllonitd'rinq{ee to Garvlco-86{ S Harbor-Anaheim'GA 928O5
Your package is se_nt to you the day I receive your order-except checks that takes 5 to 7 days to clear the bank.

Offered by:

X

rraaRvlN KoEHLER,

I $15 FREE SPOT
10 Marvin Koehler
2A Marvin Koehler
10 Rosa Torres
15 Marvin Koehler
10 Rosa Torres
2A Marvin Koehler
10 Elwood Ballard. Jr
15 Marvin Koehler
10 Marvin Koehler

Name
Address/Citu/St/Zio

order spots from me & earn a very value extra bonus!
FREE $15 SPOT if you order 3 or more spots,thafs 4 or more spots
you will own, order 1 or 2 more spots & you will own 5 or 6 spots.
This Absoultv Guarantees You lncome with every responsel!'"

*oYou can choose the amounts
of income you want to earn
*r*99% of the work is done for you
o**Super High Joining rate for you
ih**3
Great Bonuses for you
Phone

YOU CAN OWN

TTOTOFTHE{O
SPOT$ OFFERED

